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A Congo Market.
- A scene which may be seen every four days
ln hundreds of places in the Lower Congo.
It is a true .representation of what occurs
to-day, although the photograph itself was
taken ln October, 1890, when, in company
ýith the Rev. F. G. and Mrs. Herlson,. 1
:gs travellin to Stanley. Pcol. -Many know
the pineàpjlê and will recognize-ene op

.the groun,; fardier aloi bananas will
-. be notigeafp but those sticks lokingaIlmost

like carrots ony a few will recognize t.hem,
they are the eots, of cassava or manool
from. which the natives make theit bread
bfsq&king, kneadgig and boiling. ir It is

A CONGO

desired to know what it is like when done,
tapioca made Into a stiff pudding wlth water
only will give some Idea, but it will lack the
somewhat bitter twang of the original root-
made bread. You will notice that some of
the women have sticks put through holes
ln the lobes of their ears. You will notice,
too, men with pieces of cloth on their
shoulders-well,these are the moneys of one
kind, another kind is beads, another pieces
of brass wire. Our money-box for the jour-
ney was about forty pounds in weight. Of
course, the man who carried the money-box
liked to do so,- because at every market we
came to, It became a little bit lighter, and
so on to the end of 'the journey.-John
Whitehead, la 'Baptist Missionary Herald.'

'Count Me In.'
(By Mary D. Schaeffer.)

It was.refreshing to hear a gentleman say
to a company of young people who were
planning a new organ for their Sunday-
school, 'I hear you are going to buy a nev
organ. That's right; count me in.' There
.was no waiting to be urged, not even to be

asked for a contribution, but a voluntary
offering of help that was much needed.

A financial agentfor a needy church school
was soliciting funds from various congrega-
tions. Just when lie was most discouraged
because of the small returns and many re1
fusals, a lady in moderate financial circum-
stances calleddpon him, and gave the larg-
est contribution lie had cceived for many

*days. W *
Sh€r had fnot waited to W urged, not even

to beisite4 gnd asked for acontribution,
but had evirtually .and substentially said,
'Count me in."

These and similar instances are particu-,
larv noticeable, because they are in such

service in some of the many aventies of
Christian work.

What If we are not formally appointed on
a, cominittee for specific duty? Every Chris-
tian is a committee of one, divinely app'oint-
ed to do the duty that lies nearest. If we are
visitors in a'strange. church, let us not lay
too much stress on the absence of greetings,
but rther count ourselves in as one of God's
worshipping congregation; then we shll not
be chiefly impressed with thegcordiality, or
lack of it, among that people. -

I4 we have inovei Inte a nw town, and
entered iRo new church relations, we should
count ourselves in, and let the people know
we belong to them by our presence at tic
Sulkday and week-night sewices by our .evi.
dent interest in their vaulous undertakings,
and by our willingness to go halfway to re-
ceive recognition and greeting. .Such a
'count-me-in' spirit is not offensive or pre-
sumptuous, believing itself equal to every-
thing,and failing to recognize its limitations.
It is rather the spirit 'that vaunteth notIt-
self, is fnot easily provoked, thinketh jio.
evil.' It is like unto the spirit of him who
'came not to be ministered unto, but to
minister.'-'S. S. Times,' London.

Soinething todo' in the Sun-
day School.

(By Martha Clark Rankin.)
Every mother who has'been successful in

bringing upa famlly of childien will tell you
that one important factor -in this success
was lier practice- of always having some-
thing for them to do. They were not con-
scious of lier efforts to keep them occupied;
they only knew that, in their home, time
was precious, and there was never any aim-.
less lounging about, for there was always
something interesting waiting to be done.

|__• Later in life, and as they observed other
familles, they began to realise that so many
delightful ways of spending time did not
spring up spontaneously, and they lcarned

MAFKET, to give their mother the credit for their
bright and happy childhood.

marked contrast with the spirit too com- Is not what is true in the home equally
monly prevailing among Christian people, true in the Sunday-scho.ol? If you would
not.only with reference to financial matters, have your scholars happy and contented you
but to almost everything connected with must give them something to do.
church work. 'Why is it that you don't like to go to

Instead of a cheery 'Count me in,' do we Sunday-school as you used to ?' asked a
not more frequently hear such remarks as mother of lier son .who had just passed his
these: 'If they want any more money from' fourteenth birthday.
me, they've got to come for it'; 'I'm not go- 'Because it's such a waste of time,' was
ing to that church any more; no one pays the reply. 'The teacher just asks a lot of
any attention to me'; 'Yes, I taught a Sun- easy questions, and talks to us as if were
day-school class, and took an active part in were nothing but kids. She never soems' to
the Christian Endeavor Society while we expect us to know any but the very simplest
lived in M , but since we've come here things. Then the closing eiercises are all
no one has invited us to those services, so for the children, and -there doesn't seem to
I've not put in my appearance'; 'Our pastor be anything for us big fellows. It was all
didn't say anything to me about that litera- well enough two or three years ago, but I've
ture committee, so lie needn't expect me to got rather beyond it now, and-I could learn
do anything else.' twice as much if I stayed at home; so Avhat

The fields are white to harvest, but these Is the use of going?'
should-be laborers are waiting to be ~greeted, Surely a teacher ought to realize the grow-
.appreciated, invited, urged-not by.-the Lord ing needs of growing boys. If she treats
of the harvest, but by their fellow-men. them as if they knew nothing, and had no

Many of -us may not have enough money desire to. learn, they will not be likely to
at command to say 'Count me ln' to the nu-, advance much. But if she plans her work a
merous financial needs of the Church, but week ahead, so that she can speak to the class
there is no one who. cannot offer a willing about the lesson for the coming. Sunday,



calling their attention to points. of especial
interoet to look .up, and, perhaps assigning
a topic.to each individual, the chances.are
that all will come full of interest, and ready
to contribute to the general fund of informa-
tion.

If a boy bas reached a point where lie
really cannot ýe held in some suelt way as
this, it is often wise to give him a position
as assistant librarlan, secretary or treasurer,
even, if necessary, creating an office on pur-
pose for him. In some cases, the very best
course Is to give him an opportunity to
teach a class. In this way he will learn
many lessons which he greatly needs.

As soon as a boy has something to do, he
begins ta feel that his presence is of im-
portance, and he will -cease to look ,upon
the Stuiday-school hour as time wasted. And,
Indeed, this is8true of the younger boys and
girls as well as the oIder. The more fully
they are occiipid'd, the better they will Uke
their Sunday school.

As a rule, it is so much casier. to keep
girls in the schoo., than boys, that superin-
tendents and teathers are quite rights in
making extraordinary efforts ta hold the
boys, especially as they reach the age when
they have a contempt for everything that
seems childish, and resent being treated like
children. A teacher of such boys who con-
fines hifiself to the quarterly, and demands
nothing from his scholars In the way of
pre,paration, must not wonder if they drop
out, weary of such child's play.

It 'pays to expect a good deaj of one's.
scholars; they will usually try to come,up
to your expectations. Treat them as if they
were intelligent, well-intentioned, helpful
young men, and the chances are that you
will find them so. Treat thcm with distrust
and suspicion, and they will be pretty sure
to show you the worst side of their charac-
ters. Show them that you think them capa-
ble of careful, intelligent study of the lesson,
and give them a little judicious guidance,
and the chances are they will come to the
class with thoughts and Ideas which- you
yourself have overlooked.

. 'I can't understand why the boys ail drop
out of our Sunday-school as soon as they. get
to be fourteen or fifteen,' says a dis.couraged
superintendent. Has he asked himself thé
question, 'Have they plenty ta do?'-'S. S.
Times.' London.

A Soldier's Letter.
The front' door bell rang at Ringland

Manse, and Pastor Browne answered it.
'Do come and sec old Mrs. Mason, for she

is dying,' were the words of the importun-
ate messenger who stood on the doorstep.

Pastor Browne was soon ready, and the
pair at once proceeded to old Mrs. Mason's
cottage, across the village green.

These greens are common in the fine old
County of Norfolk, and Ringland 'piece' was
one of the largest. Mrs. Mason was a mem-
ber of the Ringland Baptist Church, and -
was, of course, well known to Mr. Browne.

The old lady was a widow with an only
son, who was sérving as a soldier in South
Africa. She had been ili some time, and,
like ail mothers who have sons at the war,
she had troubled a great deal about It.

She was a dear Christian soul, and lier
prayers had been incessant on ber son's be-
balf. His letters had been, few, but kina.
He had gone away caring little or nothing
about spiritual things, and this had been a
real grief ta his poor, old mother. Her
late husband and she had been members of
the Ringland cburch for years; but the
worldliness of her son had caused ber many

a -sleepless night, especially since she had
been bereai.ed.

She was dying now. -The cold sweat was
already on ber; wrinkled brow. .Pastor
Drowno read and prayed with the oid. lady.
The pastor could sec. that her end-was nigh.
She was calm; her mind was stayea on
Christ. He was asked ta sing her favorite
hyma:

'How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear;

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away bis fear.'

Sho dased, and then an angelic smile Iît
up her face. She paused, aiid looking earnest-
ly upwards, 'I can sec Jesus' and an'gels.
Ah! there's my husbanq and lo! my dar-
ling boy, too. I can die now, foili my boy is
in h eaven.' oe

She closed ·her eyes. Her spifit had gone.
* * * * *. * *

. A double knock at the cottage door roused
Pastor Browne. He was met in the rqpm
below by the village postman, who''had
two letters for the late Mrs; .Mason. They
swere both from South Africa. One was of-
ficial, and contained the sad news that Pri-j
vate Mason had died la activdservice. The
other was from t1he minister with the troops,
who, in answer to a dying request, had pro-'
mised to write to Othe soldier's mother, and
tell ber that 4er son had passed away, con-'
fessing Christ as bis Saviour.

The, angelic vision had forstalled' the let-
ter.-W. H. Berry, In 'English Baptist.'

Stra$s.
'Why didn't you keep t oy?' asked

one merchant of another: ae rIng a. boy
who had applied for a position in his office.

'I tried him, but be wrote all morning with
a hair on his pen.' I don't want a boy who
hasn't sußicient gumption to remove a hair-
from his pen.'

'That was a very slight thing for which
to condemn a lad.'

'Pardon me, but I think it is a very su-
ficient reason. There was a hair on the pen
when ho began to write, Dut I put it there
to test him. I am satisfied that I read his
'character from that one thing.'

'I didn't.keep her because ber finger nails
would turn ber down anywhere,' said one
member of a law firm ta another,in response
ta a question about a stenographer and
typewriter whom he had on trial. 'She was
a competent person, I think, but her nails'-
le shrugged his shoulders, and the subject
was-dropped.

'Oh, yes, she wrote a good letter,' said
the same man, speaking of another appli-
cant. 'There was one thing I didn't like,
and tpat more than counterbalanced the
good points in ber application. I. don't want
a typewriter who is careless about her ma-
chine. Her letters were blurred; ber ma-
chine needed cleaning. If she wasn't care-
fui enough to clean her typewriter when
writing a letter of such importance ta ber-
self, she would be sure to De slovenly In her
every-day work.

'I can't stand his voice. I'd as lief hear
a buzz-saw,' said a. man about a boy who
applied for a position In an office.

'Tell that young woman we can't take ber.
She wears too many rings for us,' said an
editor-in-chief to his associate, speaking of
a lady who was seeking a position as sub-
editor.

One might go on indefinitely quoting simi-
lar cases. Trifies, perhaps some' young man

or woman may>call them. But In reality
there are no trifles,and in the business wvrld
nothing la, trifling. Even straws may serve
to show which way the wind blows.-'Well-
spring.'

The .Song. of the Loiiely
Seamstress.

He is m'y only Master,
I work for Him alone

My lingers fly the faster
To feel I'm ail His own.

And as I work He watches,
And ,clheers me with a smile

I'answer Him in snatches
Of love-notes ail tb'e wh5e

And when I stUp ta measure,
Orbreathe a moment fre&,

He, too, has ample' leisure,
And spends it ail with Ce.

I love to entertain Him 4
All through the livelong day;

And thoggh my sids have slain Him,
He will not.gogway.

own dear'Master,
And still, as Cana's Lord,

He wardeth from disaster
His child's poor, scanty

Sometimes when I am pining
For humàn friends to come,

I sec a sudden shining
Fill all my little'room.

Through the dark night He eyes me,
And ishUid the tear-drop start,

His vinspeèed swéets surprise ¡pe
Likei müsic in Éiy heart.. -

Thon when the dawn has painted
With gold my casement dim,

'Thou'st borne, and hast not fainted!I
Awakes me straight from Him.

'For my sake hast not fainted-'
I say it o'er and o'er;

The Man with grief acquainted,
I ]pve Him more and more!

I rise, and boldly yield me
To love where'er ut lead;

I know that grace will shield me
From sin and want's dire need.

And though sweet gleams of childhood,
White cot and sunny stream,

The tangled copse and wildwood,
Will haunt me like a dream-

I kneel; and desperate, borrow
New strength from Him each hour;

Till lo, my dark to-morrow
Seems yesterday in flower!

Charles A. Fox, In 'The Christian.'

The Find=the=Place Almanac.

TEXTS IN HEBREWS.

Oct. 7, Sun.-Remember them that are In
tcnds.

Oct. 8, Mon.-God will judge.
Oct. 9, Tues.-Jesus Christ, the san-e yês-

terday and to-day and forever.
Oct.. 10, Wed.-T will never leave tlte..

nor forsake thee.
Oct. 11, Tburs.- The Lord is my helper.
Oct. 12, Fri.-I will not fear.
Oct. 13, Sat.-Here have we no continuing

city, but we seek one to come.

H%11E l\u MESSE MN GID



cfBOYS AND GIRLS1

Steeplejacks and Their Ways
(By L. .H. Kingston, M.A., in 'Home Words.)

It le scrcely surpiisln, taking into ac-

count the hazardous character of their craft,
that there are not very many steeplejacis
in· Englanà .or 'in any other country. The

phisical, as well as intellectual demands
made by the vocation are such that there

must be few men with' digestions sound
enough and brains steady enough to perform
the work.. The eye of a man looking up-
wards at the fiy-like figures, flat against or
crawling up the smooth circumference of a
chimney so high that thé stout 'lightnlng
conductor cannot be followed to the.summit,
Is enough to make the onlooker reel at the
sight; and not even the hearty voices of the
brave fellows singing songs as they strike
with their hammers, or calling one to an-
other to pay out more rope or hoist up an-
other ladder, give one confidence la their
safety.

Sailors may display the agility of mon-
keys aloft, spring in a breath from the slings
of a yard to the arm of it, and jockey the
spar as though the surgng and heaving
thing were the back of an ambling colt; shin
up to the truck and' sing 'Rule Britannia'
standing on one leg there; but the mariner
has always something to hold on by. If Ie
Is unshod he has ropes for his toes to grip,
though he should have to let go with both
bands. The rope or ladder of the steeple-
jack Is a very different affair from the fabric
of a ship's rigging. He ascends to elevations,
moreover, whence looking down he wouRl
find aman as high up as the royal yard of
a big' merchant ship small in the distance
that lay between. There Is something friend-
ly In shrouds and back-stays, in foo.t-ropes
and Flemish horses, in lifts, stirrups and
Jackstays.. ..The smooth circumference of
brick and mortar, however, the sheer up-
and-downness of the structure, without a
protuberance for the foot to find a lodging
on, with hard ground and nothing else to
fall upon in lieu of the sailor's chance of
bounding off into the sea, with nothing more
serlous behind, perhaps, than a purple face
and streaming clothes,provides a very inhos-
pitable condition of things.

That the number of steeplejacks should b.e
Se limited is warrant enough not only of the
singular perils of the calling, but the real
coolness of mind and regularity of pulse
which the exercise of the vocation demands.
When a man scales some cathedral heighl,
some towering pinnacle, to fasten a flag upon
It In honor of a jubilee, or as a further illus-
tration of the nationarrejoicings, the aston-
ishment ls supreme. Readers of the story
cn scarcely credit their eyes, and the auda-
clous climber becomes a nine days' wonder.
Yet everyday our steeplejacks are perform-
ing feats quite as wonderful in their way.
As a sample of the courage and presence of
mind possessed by these men, an incíilent
which happened at Slaithwaite, some years
ago, fairly deserves a place amongst memor-
able things.

A very extensive cotton mill had been
erected for a spinning company, and the
chimney, an excedingly tall one, was .so -far
completed that a steeplejack belonging to
Huddersfield was engaged to ascend It, to
remove the scaffolding which had been em-
ployed- by the workmer in the completion
of the very summit, or actual mouth of the
chimney. The steepiejack éasily ascended
the perpendicular height, and, after success-
fully removing the scaffolding, was prepar-
Ing to descend, when the rope, the one and

only avalable- means by which hë-wourd be
enabled to reach the ground, became de-
taëlied and fell to the bottom.

There was the man on the top of the chim-
ney dWarfed into'-a imere îpigmñy by the alti-
tude; and hopelessly inaccessible. He was ob-
served. to stand In a posture of thought fôr
some little while, as though, indeed, 'e had
fallen into a fit of poetic musing, and was
enjoying the .spirit' of freedom and liberty
which came to him out of the prodiglous
horizon which the great elévation of the
chininey enabled him to su-vey. Possibly
had it been in his power to take his- stan'd on

THE STEEPLEJACK AT WORK.

the very top of the structure-where the
bole is, in ghort-the passing traveller might
have concluded that the chimney was a pil-
lar erected to the memory of some renowned
spinner, and that the little shape on the top
of it was'the Statue of the person commem-
orated. Be this as it may, our steeplefack,
after a brief moment or two of refiection,
formed his resolution.

He was seen by the gaping and wondering
crowd-at whose perplexity, had their faces
been distinguishable, he muet-have felt more
surprised even than they were puzzled and
bewIldered by hie situation-to sit down and
pull off one of his stockings. It was then
noticed that he fingered this stocking as
though he were darning It. The crowd, lost
in astonishment, continued to stare and to
wonder; but ils motive was presently un-
derstood when It was seen that, instead of
darning his stocking, he was busily engaged
in unravelling It. Bit by bit he worked It
out into a long thread, lettIng the end-float
downwards, as though he were some gigan-
tic spider seeklng another chimney wlth his

sticky' filament, in order to build 'a we&.
The thread continued to travel downwandi
until it was within reach.

-The 'object of the cool and dexterous man
was ilninediately gras'ped. -A line sufqient-
ly light for the thread to support It was at-
tached and hauled up by the steeplejack,who,
before long, by means of this ingenlous de-
vice,was provided with a rope strong enough
to enable him to silde down to terra firma.

We have read so ewhere a similar in-
stance of rescue, and, if we remember right-
ly, the wife of the man in danger suggested
to him the stocking plan. Possibly the
steeplejack was acquainted with this in-
stance,but not the less do we admire his cool
judgment and presence of mind in so peril-
ous a position.

The Five C'S.
(By Mrs. J. W. Wheeler la New York 'OD-

server.')

Hermann Gebhardt had hunted up Philip
Cameron for the definite purpose of borrow-
ing enough money to get nim through the
remainder of the month, butafter discover-
ing his retreat, he decided that he had corme
to the wrong person.

The small side room known as the 'tank
room,' and therefore the* least desirable in
the house, was on the top floor, back, was
heated from the hall and furnished almost
meagrely, a cot bed, a washstand, a study
table, two chairs and a single rug made up
the furnishings. Hermann took it ail i at
a glance.

'So this is where Cameron grinds away
and keeps among the first ten of the class!
Ugh! that drippins would -drive me frantic,'
hl thought. 'You get up here among the
clouds, so we rattle-brained fellows cant
bother you, I.see,' lie said, lightly, taking the
chair his friend cleared of books.

'For that and other reasons, mostly the
other reasons,' said Philip, good-naturedly,
closing bis books. 'Yes, my pigeon-hole of
a room is nothing compared to your luxuri-
ous quarters, but aside from the tank In
there, and I don't mind it now, it has the
virtue of quietness.'

Hermann's eyes travelled about the little
room in search of those small belongings
with which students' rooms are usually
crowded, but the sum total of his discoveries
were a pincushion, a set of shaving papers,
a few photographs, and a large illuminated
card or banner lettered' in «gold paint and
beautifully embellished with flowers.

'What's that,' he asked, 'some secret so-
ciety?'

Philip's dark, serlous eyes rested upon his
guest for a moment, then were lifted to the
banner. 'No,' he answered, slowly; 'it's no
society device; it's something my mother
made me when I left home.. I call it MY
"Five C's."'

'That's just what puzzles me, there's no
word to help me out; do tell me about it.'

'It's rather -a long story and may not be
as interesting to you as to.me. I believe 1
told you that my mother Is an invalid; here
is her picture taken just as she lies la bed,
she hasn't walked since 1'Om was born, that
was almost nine years ago. She paints lit-
tle things to help pass the time, and having
In mind the temptations I would be certain
to 'meet here in the city, she designed this,
and gave me It to me, ad a parttug glft. I
well remember that day, calling ne to her
side, she made me read the letters like a
child learning its alphabet, then she explain-
ed the meaning of each, I think.

'I can repeat every word she saId, and
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through them you will.be able to see what a
rare woman My mother is. .rThe ilrst C
stands .for contentment. The dictionary
gives variaus meanings, but the one I like
best Is "to be satisfied so as to stop com
plaint.", So many useful ilives,.nf boy are
cankered and ruined by discontsnt, andso
many golden bourse are fretted away in piti-
able lamentations against destiny. By con-
tentment I do not mean that narrow self-
satisfaction that .never reaches out after
anything nobler, but I do meanu that calm
living that knows that God puts bis children
In the place where they are best fitted for,
and that whn we have learned to fill it ac-
ceptably, faultlessly, he will pass us on into
higher grades of service, and these violets
peeping from behind the- letter symbolize
this serenity of mind so necessary to a use-
ful and happy life.

'The second C means courage, as Worces-
ter gives it, "that quality of mind which re-
sists danger"; courage to overcome oneself,
one's disposition, and make ourselves lovable,
courage to overcome' despondency, when dark
days are sent us, courage to resist the devil;-
and all bis emissaries, and courage ta stand
up for one's convictions even at.the risk of
being dubbed crank; and this velvety, star-
like flower is the edelweiss, which, as you
know, pushes its head through the snows of
the most sterile mountain heights.

'The third C,. twined with lillies of the
field, is chastity, the definition generally ac-
cepted being "without stain," without stain
of mind, of body and of speech, and this last
means no sympathy with those coarse jests
that whether deservedly or not, are attribut-
ed to medical students. It means that chiv-
alrous regard for womanhood that makes it
absolutely impossible" for one ta bring by
word or deed, the blush ot rsname to the face
of a girl, no matter in what station of life,
tie housemaid, as well as the professor's
daughter.

'The fourtli C means charity, love, bene-
volence. Not only tolerance towards the
inistakes and follies of others, but forbear-
ance and a helping hand especially to those
who never had the moral training that you
have had, my son, realizing at all times your
own need of forgiveness from him who was
tempted without sin. The flower, whose
tendrils have caught this letter, is the pas-
sion flower, typical of the great love by which
the world is redeemed.

'And the flfth C, so large that it encircles
all the others, means Christ,ivhose life among
men Is an absolute and convincing argu-
ment that humanity eau attain to ail these
tbings. Put it on the wall near your bei,
my boy, where you can see it the first thing
in the morning, and the last thing at night;
,when it will remind you of mother, and the
kind of a man she wants you ta become.'

Hermann, who to all appearances, had been
absorbed In balancing a penknife upon his
thumb, looked up and said slowly: 'And your
mother can say ail those beautiful tfiings
about courage and coutentment, lying there
all those years?'

'Yes, she suffers greatly -at times, but
through it all she is brave and patient, and
belng a great reader keeps her mind and
héart In tune with the world. She Is one of
God's saints,' said Philip, bis eyes glowing.

'So is my mother. She died when I was
a 'littIe shaver; had she lived, perhaps I
mlght have been different.'

'But why?' asked Philip, who knew more
of« his friend's escapades than Hermann
thought possible. 'Isn't it as honorable ta
try ta please'a saint in heaven as a saint on
esrth?'

Hermann had never thought of it in this

way, and the blood mounted to cheeks and
brow .as certainfacts rushed acrdss his mind
hadlie not 'idled away a goöd part of the
terni relying upon the âssistnãe òX a tütor
to get him over the comiuig exaininations?
had lie flot spent a small fortune I 'laris,
sometimes keeping bours that would have
sho ked his fatlier had he' known? had he
not exactly thirty-eight cents ii his pocket,
and this by no means the first time -bis pro-
digal use of a too generous allowance håi
forced him to borrow from friends? What
did lie know of courage and chastity, he who
often visited the beer garden and cheap vau-
deville, where the coarse jest and lnnuendo
were met with uproarious applause? He who
only the night before, or more correctly
speaking, that very morning, had been smug-
gled to bis' rooms hlf drunk? He closed
the little knife sharply; every word from that
invalid mother seemed a direct message to
him.

'Look here, Cameron, I belleve you know
more of my sins than I do myself. Why did
you tell me ail this-it bits me straight?'

'Why did I? Bécause you asked me ta,
and because I like you.'

Here Philip looked up with a warm smile.
'Genuinely, although I do not like some of
the company you keep, you're miles above
them, old fellow, and they are dragging you
down. Why, It is the strangest thing to
me, your indifference to your opportunities;
just compare them wIth some of us, who
are working our way.'

'I never mistrusted it until to-day,' began
Hermann, then finding be had blundered, he
exclaimed: 'Pardon me.'

'That's ail right. Why, I suppose your
list of extras amounts to more than my year-
ly expenses, but do you ever stop ta put a
correct estimate on your opportunities?
Why! they are simply grand, an Intellect
above the average; plenty of the wherewithal
to acquire a finished education, a long line of
medical ancestry, and a father who stands
among the foremost surgeons of America,
and who will, of course, use bis influence in
your behalf, when you begin the battle of
lifQ.'

'Yes, father bas set bis hcart on my suc-
ceeding him. My profession was ail mapped
out for me years ago, but I've otten wonder-
ed what influenced your choice?'

'My mother; she thinks it a grand life-
work, and then since ber illness I've liad a
definite purpose in mind, a very wild one of
course, but like all of us, I want to get to
the top, and when I do I shall try to discover
if something can't be doue for ber. We've
had different specialists, but ail seem to be
of the opinion that she will never be any
better; one suggested an operation for $600.
Why, it is ail father can do ta hold on to the
farm with doctors' bills and a housekeeper
ail the time. So you see why I am in such
dead earnest to get on my feet.'

'Different specialists,' the words flashed
upon Hermann's brain with the force of a
stroke of lightning; lie almost started ta
bis feet, then recovering himself, sat in deep
thought for a few minutes, when rising to
go, lie said:

'Cameron, I wish you'd bring that card of
yours,' indicating the Five C's, 'and niake
me a visit of a few weeks.'

Philip looked the astonishment he feIt.
'You mean you want me to live more com-
fortably than I do here, so you are putting
il In the light of a visit?'

'No, I have purely selfish reasons, the fact
is-well, you put it right a.few minutes ago,
they are not only dragging me down, but
dragging me down at a breakneck pace, and
I baven't.sand enough to keep tliem off.'

'Then yousee how impossible it would bc
for ne'io work in youi roonzs,ý those felIows
ai dodgiig 'Ii and out at all houts.'

-'Thats jiist'what I mean, yur ;being the-re
is the best pssible excuse for themi -to stay
away. I want ta bckle doWn ta work. I
feel sur I ean if you are there, digging iway
at the sanie time. Yeu don't linow, yOu'
can't understad the position I lie in. I
won't blame you if you'do not go, any 'wny
I'ill tell you the worst,' liere his voice vi-
brated with disgust, 'I wäs drunk last night;
almost drunk enough to be kicked into thé
gutter. I'd like to be kicked all over the
campus to see if It would knock any sense
into me. What do you suppose my father
wuoild say? He choked backithe lump that
rose in his throat, thrust- his' bands 'In hii
pockets and started for the dooi, but Philip
took him by the shoulders, turned hini
around and forced him Into a chair, tien
looking at him fixedly, said In a low, cler
voice:

'You shall never pain him by that know-
ledge; that will nover happen again, will

Hermann returned his gaze, as one fascin-
ated, until bis eyes caught and reflected
some of the calm, fearless strength of those
others, then said very slowly, as if measur-
Ing the force of each word: 'No, God helping
me, I don't really care for the stuff; I was
never drunk before.

'Thon I'l1 come.'-
'To-day?' asked Herman, his face reveal-

ing the anxiety lie felt.
'To-day; just as soon as I can pack up.'
An half hour later the Five C's -was placed

upon the wall of Hermann's handsomely ap-
pointed bedroon, and Hermann, hammer in
hand, asked: 'Is it even?'

'There, a little down on the lef t side,
that's right,' answered Philip, who had
stepped back to criticise, but ho had scarcely
finished when a shaft of late sunlight- (it
seemed akin to miraculous since the day had
been unusually dark and stormy), shot info
the room, and lay directly across the gilt
letters, and the closely-cropped blonde head
beside them, enveloping them In a golden
haze.

'It's a good omen,' exclaimed Philip. And
it was. Hermann Gebhardt proved himseif
worthy the friendship, and plunged into his
studies with a zeal that together with Phil-
ip's assistance, brought at the close of the
term a rank of which he had no reason to
bh ashamed, and the little banner kept its
place not only that year but through the
entire course, and at this time It may be
found In a quaint room across the seas,
where the young men have begun a two
years' training in a large German hospital.
I said the Five C's, I should have said an-
other, and fresher one, painted by the same
loving hands, and should you turn it over
you will see In small, beautiful handwriting
the words, 'Tor my boys.'

You will understand that added letter,
also the strength ta which that friendship
begun it were so unequally, bas grown, as,
when I tell you of some thing that happened
the June following the opening of our story:

Dr. Gebhardt came on from thie West, os-
tensibly to attend commencement; this.
seemed strange to Philip, since his friend's
graduation was yet several years in tlie fu-

.ture, but wheu the great man begged the
privilege of seeing his mother and studying
the case, bis wonder increased, and when
after visiting the little farm among the
Berkshire hills, It was decided that an op-
eration could ho performed, and with but
ordinary risks, and to bis father's question
of- remuneration the doctor had said, 'Tut,
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-tut man, don't mention it, the gratification other a moment, when one said: 'Ohare3
of succeeding in such. a puzzling case ls all you can drinkif yàu want ta; but I arn done
the reward I want,'.he began to understand. Wlth that he paured the contents of i

The next.day when a skilled nurse han glass upon the floar.
come, in answer to their summons, when 'Heré's to you, Joe,' and the other foi
the bouse had seemed strange and still,when lowed bis companian's exam'pie; 'yau wil
Mr. Cameron tiptoed about the kitchen in quit, sâ wili I; but it remaiüs ta be seen*wh
keenest anxiety, andTom,unable to bear it holds 'ut the Iongest'
ail, had fled'to the carriage bouse loft,:where Witl this they bath left the saloon, whul
the old harnesses would tell no tales of.tears, the barkeepèr bitterly cursed the aid mai
Philipjearned the truth of the matter. His for lnterfering wlth bis trade, and cailed th
eyes caught an initial on the handles ofYung mon foals for llsteulng ta such au oh
some little instruments they were cleaning fay
at the kitchen sink, for the young M.D's were After leaving the salan aid Tlm.,waudere<
allowed to help just a little. - He 'stared aimlessly about the street, passing a largi
hard a moment, then said: 'Do surgeons and buudsomc churcl, into wblcb gnou
make a pratice of carrying their instruments crawds were pauring.. 'This le na place fo
with them when they leave home for a brief me,' li ruttered; but, Just as he passei, th
vacation?' organ pcaled forth and the chair began sing

Hermann looked somewhat disconcerted ing-
and started to speak, but Philip caught him Jesus, laver of my saul,
araund the neck lu a stracgang d kug, and Let me ta thy bosun fmy.
called hlm an aid piotter, a cuiprit, anud acted

0 strangely that is father bega h e o te c n h
the day's doings had uubalauced hlm. hurthtsnobeaudadistnd

'I'm~~~~ anytyn0acti It seerned that ho had neyer heard such rai-

'I'm ~ ~ ~ ~ gls upon thein floor. dscre, x

plained Hermann, wien lie sticceede.d ln dis- turus music ln, aIl is life. As the song
engaging himself from thase musculur arme! praceedq d ie felt drawn ta the place, awd,

tuonlng slow y back, lo stnle arund ta the
ta you and yaur good matlier. Father knows eafth thes heci bno thleate sloon, hi
ail about it now, and if she auly lives and teseslulgit h atrssuytu

ho migbt her bore rf it. By the time the'Iff ntner' isng was ended the auience ;ad gathed.yun the churcl, afd o list enn tued, asa ard, straigt lin. Bt shdid, or the news n d tm ner

sangmalersslyangu the suree, ass ini lr

banner would neyer bave been painted ad had prayed afervent prayer, in which god's
big ou the wall ta mystify others, who by mercy and plty had been iuivoked uponthose who were wandering in sin. Thre

wae something u that prayer, as weli as the
* Tim Cohner's ConverSion soangs, that touched hem, and tho poor sid

ma esusan lera lo of soul,

(W. B. Carnes, in 'National Temperance Ad- Let as a boso fly.lcarne rusing upon hlm. Hie md went back.hta a bappy bore, lu tlie long go, when lie
Stand aside, you drunken bum,.and make had board a bappy Yaung wife singing t ose

room for thery gentlemen wha want t be came sangs. The minister bgan bis ser-
waited onegrawhed the saloon-keeper, us ad d mon, but old Tim heard dt iot, for l was
Tirn. Canner movcd farther down the bar. drouming. of the past. He saw the bloom, of
1'Gîvo me corne mare drink ta cool this bealtli and liappinees fade away fnorn a fair

burning thiret, and I wlilave your bouse yong face as the deman af drink slawly
forever,' antwered the old maa. wn a husband frm bis wife. Ho saw the

'Not another drap do you get lu this bouse peace and huppinese of a borne slipping
unles you pay for it; and, What le mare, if away us the husband plungd deeper and
yau don't get out and quit aunoylng me, I deeper into *ruin. He saw the olegant home
will cal the police and have you ruli. Now, and its olegant furuisbinge ail go ta sutisfy
get. I bave no ror for loafers and- bume a demon's craze for drink. Ho saw a sad-
wbI are in my way and have no money t fpcs d litte womun slowly pine uway as sic
spend. toiled day after day aven the waslitub ta

'What will you have, Young gentlemen ' ari a ncant living for doercelf, er baby boy
ho asked, turulng ta the two well-dressed and a drunken busband. He beard lier'pay-
young men wo were standing at th n bar. ers and saw er tears fall unheoded, and ut
The Yaung m n ad ordered their drinks; lt suw ber laid away lu a plain pine box
but bfore they ead tasted their liquor, the la the pottsr'i field, and ier chld give int
aId man agaîn walked up ta wbcre they tlie fastering care of an arphun asylum. Ho
stod, and, addreslng tic bar-keeDor, said: saw a drunken, depraved mn, wandeing
'True, I have nô maney. Truc, as you say, for more than twenty, years,a drunkon tramp
I ar nothing but a drunken bum.. I came bgging fro door ta door, while manood,
to this town three days ago lu a box car ealtb, self-respect and respect for hic fel-

and for tnroe days have begged cold morels low mld bad ail slipped away.
from kitchen dors. eyrmunhaad le gane, 'O God, wey drdn't I die before elfe dd?'
and arn nothing but thw physicul a d moral ie moand. 'What have I ta live for? I
wneck yo u ee me.- But it was not aiways arnot fit ta live among decet people, ana
thus. Tbe time once was whe I cauld have God know I ar not fit ta die.'
bught a dazen establis ments like this I The services ia the churcl were aven, and
was a bappy and prosperous business mun, lieeyard tic minister annouace that te
with a happy little faey, but drink bac evening services wud begia at 7.30; so
boca my ruin. I arnalone lu the wanid now; siowly thc aid mian maved away before theno ane ta love, tnd noue ta cure for me ; well-dressed thrang should sec hlm.
but I wll soonbe-out f the wuy. I ar go- The bande of the great wrock lu tin towar
lng now, but -before I go, I wunt ta, say ta of tic noighboning CitY Hall bud just passed
yu young gentlemen, ook ut mo and take the bour a! seve, and aid Tlm.wus agalu
,warning. I was once as respectable as you, soated an- Uic steps o! the pastar's study.
but sec me now! Ah! for beaven's lie, lot h I muet heur marc f tiat. cwoet music, if
the a gcu aied stuf alone, for it wl! ring nothing more,' mused the upd mun, 'and 
you ta the came condition.' wnt tthe lierr- le tiee ta heur it ail.

ýWitl that the aId man slowly left the He had fully determined ta move. on after
room, und the Young monlaaked at euch re song service; but before it began a sweet

rlittIe girl of -twelvc years carne running np
.>the stepe, and, thlnklng« lie was thé, janit6rÉ,

sý sala: 'Won't yaàu picase open the study.daoi
foi me, Mr. Johinson? I' want ta , get a boalÏý

-for 'papa befôre' the services 1bègin.'
«I beÉ your pàir don, miss;«' suld aid Tim

D ricing and liftling" hic taittcred ,bat. «'IC amn
flot Mr. Johinson, but-'2-

'Oh, excuse me, sir, I thauglit you- wcre*
tejanitar.' .1

B 'I only. stopped ta lictea ta, the sulg'
1 sald the aid mun'apologcetically, us hie pre-

pure.ta move on.

.i

1 'Oh, waa't you came inside wbcrc yau eau
3get a gaod seat, and yau eau hiear it so muoli

t botter? Tbey will beglu lu a few monieutà,
suid thc little girl.-

'Na;« I arn not fit ta go lato sucli a nie
place as that,' replied theolad mun; 'besides>
tbey wouid flot 'waut sncb as I. lu there.'

'Oh, yes, tbey do, sir,' said the little girl.
'MNy papa le the pastor, and'be ulwayc likes
ta bave thc aid people came neur hlm.'*

'It le not because I arn old, but because 1
ar n ot fit ta bo with sucb nice people., I
amrn ngged ,and dinty, and I unm afrald 1 arn
flot a good man.,

As the old man uttered these wordc Uic
cbild saw tsars tnickling dowu bis wltliened

- oeeks, and, going up ta blm, sbe laid lien
little baud in hic while che looked up ito
hic face and said:

'Jesus loves you, and le able tanirke ý ou
a goaad man, just like my papa, if yau *wIll
let hlm. Do came witb me ànd you shafl
bear aIl Uic sweet saongs and heur papa
preacli, and I know* it wili do you good.

Like anc lu a dream lie suffcred hiniscîf
ta be led anaund and lato thc churcli, whenc
lic seated hiniscîf fan back and sbrank fram
ail wlio entered. The bouse was coon crowd -
cd,' and thc chair arase ta sing. Neyer lad
hoe hourd *snch music; aadithe p ryens tha .t
faliowed sYcre, Sa ourneet, so tender, so loy-
ing, tbut it ceemed thut eaci anc was *offercd
lu hic bebaîf.

The ministen arase and reud'bis text: II
w-ill arise und go ta my futher, and wlii say
nta hlm, riather, I bave sinned ainst

lieuvea uand before tbee,, and arn ao -mare
warthy ta be called thy sou; muko ne as
anc of tliy hired servants. And hie arase
and came ta his father. But weu lin IV. as
yct a greut way off, bis father saw hlm, and
iad compassion, and ra and fell au bis
nock, and kissed hlm.'

ThenL the preuchen partruyed the lave of
God for last lunns, and hic wondenful
mercy and gooduces, lu sucli a wuy as aId

-Tom lad nover hourd it befare. Ho dnew a
picture 0f the wrotcbednesc of the pradigal,
hic Yearnings for. homo, bic final resoive,
and liow that resalve was put luta ýxecution.

-Wh en Uic preaclier reached the ài,,1nax, ia
which ho pictured the prodigal clasped lu
bis laving futbor'e embruce, thero wae
scuncely a dry oye lu the bouse.

'Thus,' said the mi nister, 'aur loving hea-
vcn]y Father stands roady ta Wolcorne tic
wanderer ta hinisoîf. Ho stands with out-
stnetcbed arrns to-night, neady ta noceive the
mact sinful and give them the kice a!
pardon, and place upon thiem the robe of
rightoucness, if they will anly carne . lm.,

'Witb au earuest appeal ho ciosed bis ex-a
hortation, and the choir bega cinging.
Numbers of men and womeu went- forwand
ta confess their faith lu Christ; and us oid
Tirnlooked- up, through hic tsars, lic suw the
two Young mon wbarn lie hud - seou lu Uic
saloan, give the preachor thoir bande. They,
too,, lid gone fanwand ta canfees the Sav-
lour.

At the siglit of. tbem the paon old man's
bond dropped forward, and ho sobbed like a
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tild. Perhaps his words of warning had
helped ta save' them, even if lie himself was
IjWond control.

As he wept 'aloud, lie felt a sft hand Up-
on his shoulder. Looking' up, 'lie sa* the
minister's little daughter 'standing beside
him, and as he looked into her face lie
thought it shone like an« angel's.

'Won't you come and give your lheart to
Jesus?' the swe'et voice said.

'Oh, I can't he sobbed. 'I am too far
gone. I am a miserable, wretched sinner,
and .there isno hope for me.'

'Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall
be as. snow,' quoted the child. 'Jesus can
save the uttermost. Do corne, and lie will
help you. Only trust him, and he will'make
you whole.'

It must have caused a. flutter of excite-
ment as the audience looked upon a scene
the like of whlich they had never seen be-
fore; and as 'little Mary, the preacher's
daughter, led an old, grey-haired man ta the
front, and placed his hand ln that of ber
father, a loud 'Amen' was heard from differ-
ent parts of the bouse.

Tremblingly the old man took the seat
pointed out to him, drawing himself as far
away from the others as possible, lest he
Should defile them. One by one they arose
and confessed their faith ln the Saviour;
and when the' preacher came ta Tim and
extended his hand to him, the old man said:

'Sir, I am not fit ta be a Christian. I
am wretched and undone. I thought there
was. no hope for me, but you said God was
wiliing to save, even ta the uttermost. I
must .tell you my history; then you must
decide if there is any hope for me. Let me
stay when the people are gone, and I will
tell you all..

Assuring him of God's mercy and willing-
ness ta forgive, the preacher told him ta
remain; -and when the audience was dismlss-
ed the two went into the study, where the
old man told the preacher the history of bis
life.

As lie concluded lis sad story, the preach-
er's cheeks were bathed ln tears, and, trem-
bling with emotion, le asked the old man's
narne.

'My anme Is Conner-Tim Conner-but I
am known as "Old Tim, the drunkard."'

'Father, father, my long-lost father!' ex-
claimed the preacher, as be gathered the old
man ln his arms.

'Father I am your own Willie, the boy
yeu left at'the orphan asylum. God las
been gracious ta me la sparing me ta be the
means of bringing my own dear father back
ta thë fold. For long years I have huuted
for you, but had given you up as dead.'

The father then learned how his boy had
been taken from the orphanage, reared and
educated ln a Christian family, ·and had
made the great preacher he was.

It was a beautiful sight the people wit-
nessed the next night, as the grey-halred
father was led downinto the baptismal pool
and buried beneath the yielding wave by the
hand of his son. - And when, on emerging,
a pair of little arms were thrown around
hisneck, and a sweet voice said, 'Grandpa,
this is the happlest hour of my life,' the good
pastor responded with a hearty 'Amen,' and
that whole congregation joined with êar-
nestness in singing:

'Praise God from whom all blessings flow.

'Old Tim, tlie drunkard,' Is known no more,
-but. 'Pather Conner,' as lie is familiarly
-known, Is loved and respected by all. He
no longer begs for a cold morsel at the kif-
chen' door, but every Sunday may be seen,
a neatly dressed old man, led by a sweet-

faced little maiden, as they happlly walk to
the church, and Pastor Conner bas no more
attentive listeners, nor bas that church two
more devoted workers, than grandpa rmd
little Mary.

Her Way and His Way.
(By Frances Campbell. Sparhawk, ln

'The Stanààrd.)

The golden oriole sat a-tilt upon the ja-
ponica bush, the robins sang their merriest
that summer morning, and the tall pines
swayed their light tufts ln the soft breeze.
But little Nell Hampden, flfteen, saw no-
thing through her tears, but her aunt's
scowling face, and heard only the angry
words which had driven her out of doors,
'Go away, Miss Good-for-Nothing.' I'll at-
tend to things myseilf.'

Nell would never be worth anything -to
anybody, This was what her aunt' had
said; and the child felt it was true. The
thought almost broke lier loving little heart.
She sobbed on disconsolately.

'My dear child, what's the matter?' said a
kind, but insistent voice.

'It's because I'm "Miss Good-for-Noth-
ing," as Aunt Hetty says. It's ail true,
Uncle Ned, She is right. I'm the wrong
one. I'm to turn a sharp corner, she says.
But, somehow, I just don't. She says I have
a "wobbly" mind. f don't know what ta do
with a "wobbly" mind,-do you?" She was
looking very eagerly at him. 'Can't you
put a little memory into me? Can't you
make me different, Uncle Ned?'

Looking down into the face of the most
truthful, humble-minded, tender-hearted
child he had ever seen, her listener perceiv-
ed that her present- life must -either harden
or utterly discourage her.

'Yes, NeIl,' he said, 'I will do something
for you; I will tell you thatjI thoroughfy, be-
lieve ln you and the kind -of girl you are
going to be, And now, will you justify my
belief?' 2

'You belleve In me!' cried Nell, clasping
lier hands, 'You believe ln me, Uncle Ned?'
Wonder and delight glowed ln lier face, and
she stood looking ln his face without an-
other word.
'I believe in you with all my heart, Nell.

But you are too careless and forgetful, my
dear, and things must be changed. Now,
go into the bouse and do your best. And
this evening we will have a talk. There
must be a change, Nell, dear.'

'Yes, Uncle Ned,' answered the girl, trying
ta speak cheerfully 'il go just when and
where you say. I know it will be for my
good; and then, of course, I deserve Ilt.' The
eyes dropped quickly, for there were tears
in then again.

Mr. Redburn perceived that the child had
misunderstood him. But he anly said,
'Trust me, dear child.' And lie patted the
bright head affectionately, as Nell still look-
ed down.

'I do, Uncle Ned. And, you know, I really
ought to be doing for myself now. It might
teach me.'

le muttered something under bis breath,
Then lie had gone ta catch his car.

Nell knew that at her father's death his
affairs had been so tanglect up that she had
no money. If she were turned away from
here she would have to earn her living
somewhere; she was lost in wonder how as
she walked slowly lnto the bouse and pre-
sented herself before Mrs. Redburn. 'What
would you like to have me do now, Aunt
Hetty?' she inquired meekly.

'Nothing!' sniffed her aunt, 'and if I did,
I don't inow what there is so easy that you
could do it.

Nel rned away. Whatever "her- uncle
might say to' her, here was someone who

did"e ziot believe in her.-4and never would.
The ache ln her heart was so bad'-that It
seemed to her that she did' not care what
was goingto become of lier.

On his way into the city Mr. Redburn got
no gàd out of the morning's news. More
than once a mist came before his eyes as
he recalled those pathetic last words of
Nell's. So his wife had given her a sense
of dependence. It displeased lhim. He had
taken la her iece when there wasuno other
home for her, and lie gave his wife credit
for, a self-respecting desire to have her re-
lative develop qualities which should make
her as short a time as possible a pensioner
upon his bounty. But he' himself was far
from looking at the matter in this light.. Al
his own children tuaed out good business
men or matrons of importance in the .com-
munity, were away from home. Nell was
sunshine in the house-when the shadow of
Mrs. Redburn's wrath did not overome her.
Was his wife too exacting? ' When lie re-
called the efficiency of his own children, he
could not say so. Yet here was a different
nature. Nell was getting to have too much
self-consclous anxiety. And she lad too
little fun. What if this were a case of ail
work and no play? His wife had said that
the girl would not 'concentrate.' Perliaps
the child's wits were really scattered. What
would give lier a chance to .pick them up
again? le brooded over the matter behind
his paper, until a sudden suggestion taahe
him smile and nod his head knowingly.

That evening after his return the express
brought to. Nell a' wheel with a. card tied
upon it marked 'From Uncle Ned,' The
girl, who had been very pale and grave all
day, flushed rosy red with deligMif. Mr.
Redburi' saw that his- surmise,basedý9nu. her:?
morning's ~statement, had been correct, -and,
that the reason she had always said-she.did
not care for a wheel had only been because
she had not wanted ta put him to the ex-
pense of bÙying one for ber. But the flush
died away from Nell's face and she stpod a.
few moments in downcast silence; then she
looked- up and thanked -him gravely. She
understood it as a parting gift, and it was
so kind.

He smiled at ber. 'I hope it will give you
a world of pleasure, Nell,' he said. 'And I
am sure it will help you. You can spin off
for miles and miles and:drea'n all*you like
on the way. Your wheël is #o he yaur
"change," you see. And thea, when you
come home, my dear, you mujt be wide
awake. And I am quite sure you will be-
quite sure,' he repeated slo y. and looked
full at her with the kindest xprcssion; 'I
have full faith in you. i know you are com-
ing out all right. And this Is yoar home,
littie girl. We need you here. And very
soon it is going ta be so that your Aunt
Hetty can get on without you. Eh, Nell?'

She stood looking at him motionless, lier
face traWflgured by the happiness of this
confidence and the power of an awakened
will. 'Yes, Uncle Ned,' she said at last; and
smiled at him radiantly.

No miracle took place. Nell did not grow
fito a practical, methodical girl la a week.
But when"her aunt, who' did not believe in
her capacity ta learn, and would no longer
trust ber with responsibility, in spite' of ber
husband's advice ta the contrary, thrust her
aside, Nell took to her wheel. In lier long
spins she not only breathed the strength an*d
bealing df the world of nature, but she livéd
in the atmosphere of the confidence and af-
fection of her uncle, and this was ta ber the
tonic of a new confidence ln herself. She
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gained a power from she knew not what.

I> the few things under ber hands she had

Improved; but these gave her little scope
to show any real progress. It was only Mr.
Redburn who noticed the steadier gaze, the,
firmer step, the readier answer, the more

alert carriage.
'Wait, little girl,' he said to -her one day

when her aunt had refused her a trust ln

household matters that she had offered to

take. 'Patience, my dear child. The op-
portunity always comes ln this wofld ln

some way. God takes care of that. Ail that

we have to do is to be sure to be ready for
it, and to meet it well, That's the one im-
portant thing in life, if we only knew it.'

Sometimes he let ber help him ln the
evenings with his accounts; and. to bis sur-.

prise he found- er quick and accurate. The
work was admirable for ber; the confidence,
ln ber still more admirable. Once when .e
praised ber she said to him earnestly, 'I
could do as well for Aunt Hetty now if she

loved me. But I always know she is going
to find things wrong, and I think that's what
makes me: get them so. Yet if she would

try me again, I might .not "now. I should

keep thinking all the time that you truste7d
me.'

But Mrs. Redburn was as-far as ever from
trusting her niece-or this was what she
herself believed-and Nell's nickname of
'Miss Goocl-for-Nothing,' often tingled in

the girl's ears, as it rolled forcibly from her'-
aunt's tongue.

* * * * * * *

It was the night before Thanksgiving, and
bitterly cold. The -large bouse of the Red-
burns was filled wlth guests who had vome
to share the-festivities of the following day.
The blazing fires upon the hearths had been
well kept up. , NeIl had. tried to do ber part
in\the -preparation.. But that very evening.
the sharp word had rung out to. er and the
stinging epithet had been used-in the pre-
sence, too, of one of the guests.

It was ln the smali hours that Nell awoke
conscious of something wrong. What was
It tingling in ber nostrils and choking ber
ber so? Smoke! Fire!

She sprang up, threw on her clothes and
rushed Into the hall. Dense smoke-!
Tongues of flame!

'Uncle Ned ! Uncle.! Uncle ! Tire*
Fire! FIRE! Wake up everybody! Rouse
the bouse! I'l-' And she was off.

Roused at last, Mr. Redburn found mat-
ters desperate. 'Up! Up! Up! Iletty!
be shouted. 'The stairs will be afire in two
minutes. Snatch what you can, and run out
of the bouse while there's a chance. And be
sure ta save my papers.'

He flew to the upper story, and all over
the bouse, shouting that appalling cry of
'Fire! Fire!' Opened one door after an-
other, routing up bis terrified family and
guests, and commanding them to clutch
what they could and rush out of the bouse
before the way should be closed. Somebody
ought to give the alarm. But who? He had
been obliged to dash water.in bis sons' faces
to awaken- them, and he could not leave
with' the bouse unemptied. Perhaps little
Nell could help bis eficient wife to save at
least something.

But Nell was not near to help her aunt
In anything. And Mrs. Redburn, wild with
terror, was utterly helpless, and could
scarcely summon courage to rush empty-
handed over the now smoking stairs into
the open air. Oh,. if Nell bad not been a
good-for-nothing!

The whole bouse was full of confusion,
shouts, screams, flying figures and figures
huddled together in the cold of the night,

volumes of smoke and the rush of the now In Job we read how faith will live beneath

dominating fiames-everything -was horror afflictiôn's rod.

and despair when.suddenly the lire signal And David's Psalms are preclous songs to

rang out clear and sharp In the nlght air. every child of God,

Mr. Redburn sto pped in helplng out his last The Proverbs like a goodly string of choic-

guest to catch the number.' Yes,. somebody est pearls appear,

hxad rung in the alarm for him, Thank Ecclesiastes teaches man how. vain' aIl
heaven, But who?' things are here,

A wheel rushed in at the gate; a light The Mystic Song of Solomon exalts sweet

-.figure sprang from it and ran up ta Sharou's rose:
the group assembled upon the lawn. Nell's W hlle Christ, tbe Saviour and the'sw sg
eyes were large, ber face was pale for ail ber the rapt Isaiah eho s.

hase~ utlu ilberqucîcmoemetsThe Waruing Jeremlab apostate Israelhaste'. But. in all h ler quick movementsscrs -scorns.,

were decision and pirpose. -- It was . she 'Iis plaintive Lamentations then their awful
alone of ail there who had not lost ber head.
She began to count, 'One, two,' and on ta E zewnfll mnurns w
the end, 'Oh,' she cried, 'Where's .the mysteries;
baby?' While kings and empires yet to come Daniel

Mrs. Redburn .had taken charge for the i iu vision sees.
night of her, oldest daughter's child, a boy Of judgrnent and of mercy Hosea loves te-
of two, whose mother, detained at home tel];
that night, was ta follow in the morning. Joel describes the blessed days when God
The child was sleeping in a crib in bis with men shall dwell.
grandmother's room. And there she had Among Tekoa's herdsmen Amos received
left him-forgotten! bis call;

As Nell uttered that cry, Mrs. Redburn While .Obadiah prophesies of Edom's final
ochoed it in a shriek. The men were fall.

aboÙit the bouse trying to -flght the lire, or, Jonah enshrines a.wondrous type of Christ,
at least, to save something. She seized the - our risen Lord.
band of the .trembling woman next ber and Micah pronounces Judai' lost - lost, but.
wrung it hard,'and wailed. But the next again restored.

m Nahum declares on Nineveh just judgmentmoment she lifted bier head and lu amaze- shall be poured.
ment followed with ber eyes a slight fûgure s b
speeding toward the bouse and in at the A view of Clíaldea's coming doom Habak-

door. Then it vanished up the stairs kuk's visions give.
crackling witii fiames. At last she saw it Next Zephaniah warns the Jews ta turn, re-.

again through the glaring windows of ber pent and live.
èIHaggai . wrate ta tbose wbo saw the Temple

room. She followed every glimpse of the built again,
figure, as did the others, lu too mucb baer-AnAnd Zachariah prophesied of Christ's trium-
ror and terror for a sound. Oh! Where phant reign.
were they? Lost? Lost! Malachi was the last who touched.the high

No! There-Nell aud the boy-coming prophetie chord;
out of the window and down the piazza roof Its final notés sublimely show the corning of
just as the-engines dashed up. the Lord.

'Oh, Nell!' cried ber aunt, when -she had atthew and Mark, and Luke and John the
recovered'her speech. 'How beautiful, how Holy Gospel wrote,
brave you were! And to save your uncle's Describing 'how the Saviour died-His Ilfe,
papers, too! Wonderful girl! What can I and ail He taught.
ever do for you?' Acts proved how God the Apostles owned

Nell smiled through the pain of ber burns. with sigus lu every place.
She perceived that she had won a new nick- St. Paul iu Romans teaches us how man la
name. 'Only love me, Aunt Hetty, if you saved by grace.
can,' she answered humbly. 'And truly, I The Apostie la Corinthians, instructs, ex-
will try not ta forget things.' borts, repraves.

- Galatiaus shows that faith lu Christ alone
the Piather loves.

The Books of the Bible. Ephesians and Philippians tell what Chris-
tians ought to be;

In Genesis the world was made by God's Colossiaus bids us live to God aud for eter-
creative band. flity.

In Exodus the Hebrews marched ta gain the Iu Thessalonians we are taught the Lord
promised land. will came from beaven.

Leviticus contains the law, boly and just Gl Timotby and Titus a bisop's rule as
and good.

Numbers records the tribes enrolled-all
sons of Abraham's blood.

Moses in Deuteronomy records God's mighty
deeds.

Brave Joshua into Canaan's land the host of
Israel leads.

In Judges their rebellion oft provokes the
Lord to smite.

But Ruth records the faith of one well pleas-
ing in their sight.

In First and Second Samuel of Jesse's son
we read:

Ten tribes in First and Second Kings re-
volted from bis seed.

The Pirst and Second Chronicles see Judah
captive made,.

But Ezra leads a remnant back by Princely
Cyrus's aid.

The city .walls of Zion Nehemiah builds
again,

While Esther saves ber people from plot of
wicked man.

given,
Philemon shows a Christian's love, which

only Christians know,
Hebrews reveals the gospel prefigured by

the law.
James teaches without boliness faith is but

vain and dead:
St. Peter points the narrow way in whichf

- the saints are led.
John·in bis three epistles on love delightu

ta dwell.
St. Jude gives äwful warning of judgment

wrath and hell.
The Revelation prophesies of that tremen-

dous day,
When Christ-and Christ alone-shall be

the trembling sinner's stay.

-'Gospel Tract Depot.'

'The drunkard forfeits man, and dàth divest.
All worldly right, save what ho hath as

beast.'
-George Herbert.
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The Squirrel's Delight.
(By Harriette Rhea.)

Two college girls started for a
walk up Mount Tom one lovely Sep-
tember afternoon. When they
came to the foot of the mountain,
where the road winds through the
woods, Ruth took out of her bag
three apples. Two were large
enough, but one was immense in
size-one of the prize apples from
an agricultural fair. Smooth,
round and red, it was a beauty to
behold.

'Now, we'll each take one, but
we'll keep this monster until we
come down, and then divide it, for
a half will be all we can eat.'

'Don't carry it all the way up
then,' said Doxothy. 'Why not
hide it behind this great tree? No-
body will see it.'

So they found a little nook under
the leaves, tucked the apple into it,
and then went on, eating the other
two.

The long shadows had fallen into
the valley, when they came down
laughing and talking, without a

care in the world.
Suddenly Rluth exclaimed, 'Our

apple! It must be right here.
Oh, Dorothy! hush; but look, look!'

There, right on top of the apple,
sat a red squirrel. He had evi-
dently just found his prize, and the
most supreme delight had taken
possession of his whole being. - He
smelt of it, then glanced around to
see if anybody else was coming to
rob him, took a quick bite or nibble,
and, finding it genuine, actually'
lif ted up his two front paws in es-
tacy, as- if life was too full of hap-
piness.

Down went the two girls. on the
ground, holding each other's hands
and watching the quick movements
of the squirrel.

By and by he stopped and seemed
to meditate. He had evidently
eaten his fill; but the apple was by
no means exhausted, What should
he do? He took another feeble
bite, but his stomach was too full.

He whisked around, sat still
again, and then got slowly down,
The grls had always supposed that
a squirrel couldn't be slow. He
looked back once 4at the tempting
fruit and then leaped away.

'Had he gone to invite a com-
pany?' was the question the two
spectators asked each other. 'Oh!
let us wait and see,'

And it wasn't long before Bushy
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Tail came in -sight again,.bringing
two other squiri-es with him. The
two visitors.leaped upon the apple,
but Bushy politely held back, and
there the girls left them, to enjoy a
feast alone.-'Outlook.'

Water-Fleas.
(Mary E. Bamford, in 'Forward.')

It was a California December
day. I rose from beside a little
pool, and took my way home, pelt-
ed at times by little drops of the
threatened shower. I was carry-
ing a tin of little cyprides that I had
dipped up from the pool. Hurry-
ing along, I overtook three boys,
and showed them my cyprides.

'I think they're poisonous,' said
the eldest, gravely.

'What makes you think so ?' I
asked.

'I don't know; I think they're
poisonous,' reiterated he.

Another time I .wás showing a
company of boys_ a tin of cyprides,
and one of the boys said, 'Oh !

they'se lots of those little bugs in
ponds.'

But none of the boys knew the
name of the 'bugs,' suggestions of
'worms' and 'little frogs' being
given by, each one.

-Now Cypris or 'water-flea,' is nei-
ther a 'worm' nor a 'frog.' Cypris
lias a two-pieced, horny shell, and
is one of the entomostraca. A jelly
glass full of water and cyprides is a
somewhat lively .spot. One won-
ders why the little yellow creatures
need make so many journeys. Sone
of them, like Macbeth's witch, seem
to think 'great business must be
wrodght ere noon.' Many voyages
are made, albeit after a time pale
shells of former voyagers are apt to
lie at the bottom, their sailing for-
ever done.

Some of the little cyprides are
yellower than others. The cy-
prides 'root' around in the debris
at the bottom. I saw one of the
bigger fellows whose rooting re-
minded me of a heu's scratching.



Some of the dead. shelli lie gaping
open like empty clam shells. A
little live cypris went inside an
empty shell of a bigger one. I
thought at first lie was finding trou-.
ble in coming out again, but I be-,
lieve he escaped.

The larger empty shells were.
about one-sixteenth of an inch long.
The little fellows had shells per-
haps one-third the size of the larger
ones.

I found an apple core in the pool.
The' core was studded with many
cyprides. The one who threw that
core into the pool did not know
how many little beings lie made
happy. There was a hole in the
core; a sort of small, dark cavern;
and once in a while a cypris would
go into this cave for a second and
then come out again.

Alas ! cyprides have their trou-
bles, as well as other folks. I
found frogs' eggs in the pool. Think-
.ing that I perceived many cyprides
in the jelly-mass, I took it home and
examined it. I discovered that
the yellow things were indeed un-
fortunate cyprides, caught fast in
the jelly. Some of the captives
were alive,- kicking, and desiring
much to get out of their plight.
Many a poor cypris must perish in
this manner in -pools. I counted
between fifty and sixty captive cy-
prides. Perhaps there were more.
I released some of them.

Most of the captured cyprides re-
mained motionless, as if dead; but
here and. there one struggled
against his doom.

Small as the cyprides are, they
yet have the distinction of being
fossils.

Fossils belonging to the cypris
species have been found in Eng-
land.

Politeness.
'Can you write a good hand ?'

asked a man of a boy who. applied
for a situation.

'Yaas,' was the answer.
'Are you good at figures?'
'Yaas,' was the answer again.
'That will do, I don't want you,'

said the merchant.
After the boy had gone a friend

said :'I know that lad to be an lon-
est, industrious boy ; why don't
you try hiin ?'

'Because he has not learned to
say "Yes, sir," and "No, sir,"' re-
plied the merchant. 'If lie answer-
ed me as lie did, how will lie answer
customers ?'-'Baptist Signal
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A other and' He Boy. "her fumbling purchases, and escort

The mother and her boy were
waiting for the train in the Albany
sftion, when the dulness was bro-
lien by a funny figure of an old wo-
man in rusty gown, a catskin muit
and tippet, and a bonnet made of as
many 'odds and ends as a magpie's
uest, and her false front askew.
She kept chewing on nothing, work-
ing lier umbrella, and opening and
shutting the other hand in its black'
glove in the aimless way of old peo-
pie.

The high school girls began to
titter and make jokes to each oth-
er, watching the old lady far too
openly for good ianners, or any
mauners at all.

The boy began to laugh quietly.
with the rest. 'Do look, mother !
Isn't she funny ? Did you ever
see such a sight ?'

The mother glanced delicately
and turned lier eyes. 'Poor lady,'
she said.'

He was silent, considering
'If I hadn't you,' she went on,

'and had lost all my money, and
grieved over all I had lost, in
money and friends, till my mind
was touched, and I lived alone
among queer people, I might look
.ust like that woman. She must
have been very good-looking when.
she was young.'

The boy's, mouth twitched, as lie
turned his gaze from the 'poverty
piece,' as soe of the girls called
lier, to his pleasant mother, and as
the old lady went prowling about
looking for something, a light step
was at lier side, a cap raised and a
kindly, boyish voice asked, 'Can I
do anything for you, madam ?'

'IL was looking for sone place to
buy some checkermints,' said the
old soul, nodding carelessly and
blinking with weak eyes. 'I like
checkermints if they're Boston
bouglit, but I don't seein to see
any, and there used to be a boy
with a basket come round in the
Fitchburgh station, and I t'hbught
naybe I could find him here.'

'Shall I get you some at the fruit
stall ?' said the boy politely to lier,
but with a flashing glance at the
giggling girls, which somehow did
not make them fel proud of them-
selves.

Then the mother watched lier
boy lead the old woman to the
candy stall and'stand by lier cour-
teo;usly, pointing out this and sug-
gesting the other, till she made

ber across the, hurrying passage to
her seat in the train, out of his own
compassionate young heart.

'My dearý boy,' was-all she said
as he came back to lier,. but it was
breathed in a voice .of -music, and
she looked most happy.

The boy stood close to his moth-.
er, thoughtfully, one liand just
striving to caress .her. Their'
train called, lie picked up lier par-
cels and marchd protectingly by
lier.

'You have a boy, mother, who
will take care of you,' lie said, lift-
ing his eyes to hers at the gate
American paper.

Better Whistle Than Whine.
Two little boys were on their way

to'school. The smaller one tumbl-
ed, and though not hurt lie began
to whine in a babyish way-a little
cross whine.

The older boy toók his hand in a
fatherly way and' said:

'Oh, never mind, Jimmy; don't
whine; it is a great deal better to
whistle? And lie began in the
merriest way, a cheerful boy-whis-
tle. Jimmy tried to join in the
whistle.

'I can't whistle as nice as you,
Charlie,', said lie; 'my lips won't

puciker up good.'
'Oh, that's because you haven't

got all the whine out yet,' said
Charlie; 'but you try a minute and
the whistle will drive the whine
away?

So lie did; and the last I saw or
heard of the little fellows they were
whistling away as earnestly as
though that was the chief end of
life.

On Guard.
You have a little prisoner-

He's nimble, sharp, and elever;
fle's sure to get away from you

Unless you watch him ever.

And when lie once gets out lie
makes,

More trouble in an hour,
Than you can stop in many a day,

.Working with all your power.

-He sets your playmates by the ears,
He says what isn't so,

And uses many ugly words
Not good for you to know.

Quick, fasten tight the ivory gates,
And chain him while he's young;

For this samue dangerous prisoner
Is just - your little tongue.

-'Sunday Companion.'
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LESSON I.-OCTOBER 14.

Parable of the Great Supp
Luke xiv. 15-24. Memory verses 2

Read Matt. xxii., 1-14.

Daily· Readings.
M. Feast of Wis.-Prov. ix., 1-12.
T. Call of Grace.-Isa.-1v., 1-13.
W. Great Fount.-John iv., 1-15.
T. Great Feast.-Matt. xxii., 1-14..
F.. Great Food.-Johnvi., 27-51.
S. Great Joy.-Rev. xix., 1-10.

Golden Text.
'Come; for ail things are now read

Luke xiv.. 17.

Lesson Text.
-.(15) And -when one of them that sa

meat wlth him heard these things, he
unto him, Blessed is he that shall eat in
kingdom of God. - (16) Then said he
him, A certain man made a great su
and bade many : (17) And sent his
vant at supper time , to say to them
were bidden,- Come, for ail .things are
ready. (18) And they ail with one con
began to make excuse. The first said
to him, I have bought a plece of gro
and I must needs go and see it : I priay
have me excused. (19) And another
I have bought five yoke of axen, and
to prove them : I pray thee have me
cused. (20) And'another said, I have
ried a wife, and therefore I cannot c
(21) So that servant came, and showed
Lord these things. Then the maste
the bouse, being.angry, said to his serv
Go out quickly Into thet streets and 1
of the city, and bring in hither the p
and the malmed, and the hait, and the b
(22) And the servant said, Lord, it is
as thou hast commanded and yet ther

< room. (23) And the lord said unto the
vant, Go out into the highways and hed
and compel them to come in, that ny h
may be filled. (24) For I say unto
That none of those men which were bi
shall taste of my supper.

Suggestions.
As our Lord was dining at the bouse of
Pharisee, one of the company remar
that it would , be a blessed .thing
eat bread in the kingdom of God. Ea
bread together in eastern countries is eq
aient to making a covenant of peace and
tection. The speaker may have thou

of the klngdom of .God.as an earthly, t
poral, but glorlous reign with which it w
be valuable to be identified, or he may h
referred ta heaven. In either case he no do
felt sure of the blessing of which he sp
for if the Son of God deigned to dine at
bouse of a Pharisee, no doubt he would
vite the Pharisee, and ail the rest of the
tion to dine with him in bis kingdom.

But Jësus an'swered him with a para
showing how even those who'received
first. and most pressing Invitations, m
finally be shut out from the kingdom
their owncarelessness-criminal carelessi
-toward God. They might shut themse
off from eternal joys by the temporary
cuses of temporal Interests. This par
was a picture of the kingdom of God, th
to whom the first iivitations were sent w
the Jews; those who listened day after
to the marvellous teachings from the
of the Saviour himself. The scribes
Pharisees and priests rejected the invita
frori God, then Jesus gave .he invitatio
the publicans, and sinn2rs, an. they be
to flock into- the kingdom. The Jews, a
nation having refused the invitation f
God, the offer. was passed on to the Gent

- and they began to accept with joy. To-
the Invitation is 'given first to the child
of Christian parentage, and to those
have been carefully tralned ln Sabbath sc
and church, but if they- reject It, -their pl
can be easily filled from the ranks of,
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Oct. 14.-Paul, the missionary; the secrets
of his success.-II. Tim., iv., 5-8. (Quarter-
ly missionary meeting.)

Junior C. E. Topic.
THE MISSIONARY APOSTLE.

Mon., Oct. 8.-Conversion.-Acts xxii.,
6-10. -

Tues., Oct. 9.-Paul's purpose.-I. Cor. il.,
2.

Wed., Oct 10.-How he worked.-I. Thess.
IL.; 9.

Thu., Oct. 1.-Serving with Christ.-Col
I., 28, 29.

Fr1., Oct. 12.-Why God blessed him -I.
Cor, 1l1., 14. . -

Blackboard Work
Is it hard for you ta use the blackboard

before the class ? Try drawing all your
work lightly on the board. Then, when
you give your lesson, go over this. work be-
fore the children. Yau can see the lines,
and the ch'ildren see but dimly, if at all ;
so you have the advantage of doing your.
work as you want it, and also of bringing
out new thoughts as - you are ready- for
them. I recommend this plan especially
ta one who la easily confused, or who la-
new in blackboard work.-Mrs. E. L. Miller,
i% 'Sundae-Échool Times.'

TIHEMES SE N G E R
outcast and: sinners., And what la more .Sat'., Qct. 13.-Little mIsslonaries.-John
awful~still, those- who have "hâd every 'ad- vi., :9.
vantage to. start wlth may, by constant re- Sun., Oct. 14.-Topic.-Paul, the mission-
Jection of -the" offers of God's mercy, find ary ; the secret of his success.-II. Tim.. iv.
themselves at the end of life without liope, 5-8. (Quarterly missionary meeting. Af-
and unable to repent because of a hardened rica.).
heart (Heb. xiii. 16)
. There is a- glorlous side -to the gospel •Sund

truth, which is not brought out ln this para- 
ble,.that is the fact that-~every guest is made .SChool.
a..messenger. to bring- in more guests, for -

there is àlways room-at that table of heaven- The first essentials in any school are quiet-
ly delights. If the filrst called ones had ac- ness and order. Without- these we maycepted, they would not have hindered the

er. others from being invited, but rather would have the hast teachers and th brigbtest
1-24. they have been the means of greatly multi. scholars, but no work will be done, and no

plying the guests. As it was, they by their. results attained. The public schools recog-
refusais, became stumbling blocks in the nize the fact, and _a teacher who cannot
way of others, and o! entering into the kiug- máintain order will not be kept long in herdom themselves, essayed to sbut the g4tps
in the face of those who would eiiter, (Matt. position. When children are young, in the
xxii, 13). earliest grades, they are made to keep quiet

The excuses that were given wie trivial in spite of their natural restlessness.
nd insûfficient, but quite as good as tio There is a marked contrast to this quiet
which are given every day by apparently and orderliness in many af our Sunday-
sound-minded men. The .. terrible -thing schools. On entering the room there ls
about the excuses.is that they seem to satis- heard a noise which would not be toler-
fy and delude those who mak-e them into ated for an Instant ln a public school. Look-

y.' thinking themselves safe aud free from res.. ng over the classes, the visitor sees la every
ponsibility. But God is not mocked.. He class Inattentive children who are talking
accepts refusals only as rebellious refusals to or playing with each other. The teacher,
obey bis supreme authority. The invita- occupied with one or two pupils, has no eyes

t at tion to the supper ls a free gift, but the pun- or ears for the boys at the other end of the

safd ishment .of refusai is -eternal banishment eewf romtepdec fGo. Gdi oe u In tha public schools, the fact that thethe from the presence of God. God is love, and .
unto God is light. Banishient from bis pres- teacher is busy with one group of. children
pper, ence means the total loss of light and love does not break up the orderliness of the oth-

ser- and joy. Those who choose to do Yitliout ers. The work goes quietly on with only
that God's presence.on earth may find theiselves an occasional whisper when 'teacher s-not

nwforced to. do without it tbrough ail eternity, looking.now foedt.owtoti hog.aleent. Dîsorder and noise in a Sunday-school lasent The man who excuses himself from becoming nt inevitable. nois not Su easy ta pre-
un- a Christian because doing so would inter- nt itae. a ithi not sos t pe

und fere with bis ambitions, bis business or bis vènt it here as la the publIc schools, but it
thee pleasures, is like the man with a muck rake can -be done. In the public schools the pu-
said, mentioned in Bunyan's 'Pilgrim's Progress.' pils recognize, and in extreme cases feel,
I go While an angel stood over him holding a tha authority of the teacher. ln the Sun-

ex- bright and starry- crown, this. man stooped there is a nenalty. ta
m .ar.. 1oW, and with a little raite, grubbed amongst there .is no authority and no penalty. In
ome. the rubbish on the. ground trying to find many. schools there is. neither, but there.

bis something worth picking up. With his ought ta be.

r of eyes fixed on the earth, ho could catch rno Let each rector, superintendent, and teach--

ant, glimpse of the heavenly-riches ,vithin his er realize .and assert their authority, with-

anes very. grasp If he would but look up and reach out regard at first ta the penalties for viola-

oor, out for them. The earthly things which tion, and a great advance will- be made.

lind. he saw seemed ta him far more importante Children will neyer feel the authority un-
done and real than the glores -which he would less their superiors are ready ta assert it.

e la not turn bis head to see. Sa is it'with The difference- between a teacher who can

ser- ail who allow earthly and temporal interests ha run,' and the teacher who commands
ges, to blind them to their eternal anterests. obedience is that the former is not sure of

Ous' Come, for aIl things are ready. Jasus is himself and his authority, while the latter
you close beside you now, inviting you ta bis as sure of both.
dden feat a! love. Ha bas made all the prer- The first step, then, in the discipline of

tion; he bas done everything possible to the class is the recognition of power and au-
save you; bis part is accomplished; it ls only thority. In the public schools obadience la
left for you ta come. But how sha11 I enforced. The -same must be possible in
come? asks some little child, I do not know the Sunday-school. - Force, however, is a

the how. Dear child, the Saviour is close be- last resort. It is wise ta take a disorder-
ktd side you. Though you cannot see him, just ly boy by himself, to tell hini plainly what

to speak ta him and say, Lord Jesus, I come ta the school is for, and why he is there ; ta
ting thee, I give myself to thee. Please wash show him that by bis disorder he is harm-.
uiv- away my sins, and come and live in my ing the school and wasting bis time, and
pro- heart. Amen. And the Lord Jesus will- be give him to understand that neither can be
ght sa glad to hear your prayer, and he wil allowed.
em- wash away your sins, and come into your Persuasion is not of much value in such
ould heart ta live. Then you will know that cases, there must be exhibition and asser-
ave you belong ta him, that he is your Savi6ur tion of authority. Do not say ta Johnnie,
ubt and you are bis little child. The Lord Jesus 'Do be an orderly, quiet boy.' Say, 'You
oke, will make you want ta be good, and will must be.' When the child recognizes a
the teach you how. righteous and steady authority, half the bat-
ln- tie is won. Few children are wilful rebels.
na- Questions. Many schools are so anxious ta Increase
h: Where was this parable spoken? their attendance that some children feel

the How does the parable represent the lilng-. that they are conferring a favor on the

Ight dom of heaven? school by coming. This is, of course, fatal-
by To whon was the invitation first offered? ta ail discipline, for the youngster, under

y How did they reject it? pressure, will threaten not ta come. . Let
Ies Could any good excuse ha found for dis- ail the children understand, ln case of dis-

es obeying our Father la heaven? order, that it is better nat ta -have a schoof
abe than to have it disorderly, and they will be

. Toni. obedient.-'The Church.'
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'Bible Wines.

(Dr. R. H. Macdonald, of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER VII.-PAUL'S ADVICE TO
TIMOTHY.

1. Q.-What did Paul tell Timothy to do ?
A.-Drink no longer water but 'use a lit-

tic wine for thy stomach's sake and thine
often infirmities.' -(I. Tim. v., 23.)

2. Q.-Why did Paul advise Timothy te
take wine if it is wrong to drink it ?

A.-Paul refers to unfermented wine con-
taining no alcohol, which was used as a
drink. and medicine by the Jews.

3. Q.-What is meant by 'drink no longer
water ?'

A.-It means 'drink not water only.'
4. Q.-What authority have we for trans-

lating it 'drink net water only ?'
A.-The Rev. W. Reid in his 'Temperance

Encyclopaedia' says: -'The Greck word used
in the «original does net occur elsewhere in
the New Testament, and means 'drink not
water only.'

5. Q.-What does this advice show?
A.-That Timothy was a total abstainer.
6. Q.-What else proves this ?.
A.-He.had te be urged by Paul, who was

one in authority, te take even a little wine.
7. Q.-Why was lie a total abstainer ?
A.-Probably lie observed the vows of

the Nazarites, who were not allowed te par-
take of the grape or its products in any
form.

8. Q.-How was thé untcrmented wine re-
garded ?

A.-Not only as a delicious drink, but as
possessing medicinal properties.

(To be Contiuuc.d.)

Wise or F"olish.
There are only two ways of learning wis-

dom. One is by one's own experience; the
other is by the experienlce of ethers. The
former is slow and expensive, the latter is
quick and cheap. The foolish man takes
the former way; the .wise man, the latter.
Children begin in the former way; but the
sooner they learn that it is net the best
way, the better. For example, the child
goes too near the fire, and gets burned; then
it learns te shun the fire. The boy eats
green apples, and gets pain; then he knows
that green fruit must net be touched. Or
lic rides carelessly on his wheel and gets,
run over; then he learns that lie must noG
take tee many chances. In a thousand such
ways a child learns, and pays dear for his
lessons. Many times he has te learn iii this
way simply because he will net learj in
the other and cheaper way.

Now look at the other way of learning.
It is the best there is. . If we adopt it, we
are -the 'heirs of the ages,' and have for our
instructors the wisest men of ail times and
climes. In the former school there i one
pupil and one professer. In the latter there
is one pupil, (yourself) and -many profes-
sors. What folly, then, te try and teach
yourself by hard.- knocks, when you can
have such instructors and no knocks!

Much wisdom bas been gathered by others,
by which, if we avail\ourselves of it, we
may lie saved much woe. Take, for example,
the cost of strong drink te us as a nation,
compared te what we pay for ether and
more needful things. According te the con-
sus of 1880, I find that' we spend as follows:
Bread, $505,000,000; meat, $303,000,000; sugar
and molasses, -$155,000,000; public schools,
$96,000,000; cotton and woollen goods,·?452,-
000,000; iron and steel, $296,000,000, minis-
ters' salaries, $25,000,000; strong drink,
$900,000.,000.

Stop and think! Is it wise, or foolish?
Supposing that we were te spend tiiis sin
upon public education, what result3 nigit
we not accomnlish! In fact, this . of

$900,000,000 is se vast,tthat it Is har& tosay
what :might net be donc if it only were
used in. helpful ways, and not se: wicke'liy
squandered. For nine lundrl inil.!ons
wasted, and. put to. harmful usea, irr a'n aw-
fui sum te think of. Ngo wooeiir that we
have: poverty in- our deat - cities, and men
out of -work, or incompet3nt for work, vbile
we throw away money at that rate.

But some people say that beer makes men
strong. • This used te b% thought te be
true. But the more we investigate ihe
more we ceme te the conclusion that this
is net se. For example, thsre is in one
quart of beer ninety percent of water. There
is six percent of -alcohol. Then there is
four percent of'other matter, of which just
one and a half percent is nutritious. In
milk, on the other hand, there is much more
truc nourishment than there is in beer. By
actual experiment it has been found that in
a quart of milk there is three times the non-
rishment that there is in a quart of beer.
Why, then, do people take se much strong
drink? Because of the alcohol, which it
contains, which stimulates them «for a whiIe.
They mistake this stimulus for nourishment.
But this is a dire mistake. The fact is that
more and more in our hospitals they are
substituting .milk for strong drink, simply
because they know that the former is botter
able te build up the body than the latter.
My own personal bellef is that before long
ail alcoholie drinks will be entirely abolish-
ed in hospitals, and something nourishing
will be substituted in its place.

Since the experience of others teaches us
theae things In the matter of strong drink,
is it not wise te learn by their experience,
and net go to work to learn by bitter per-
sonal experience, which costs so much in
time, money, and health? The price that
personal experience demands is too high for
any wise man te pay.-Dr. Schaufflier, In
'SS. Times.'

Beer Drinking Unhealthy.
While the brewers were In Detroit, they

took a carriage ride, and the procession pass-
ed by our office. window. It was just a few
hours before they sat down te that five
thousand dollar banquet, *¯with its fifteen
courses of rare delicacies and costly old
wines. . We took a look at the fat, sleek
fellows who keep the country stewing by
their everlasting brewing, who defend the
army canteen, sneer at temperance fanatics,
decry prohibition, and live chiefly\through
saloon revenues. They appear healthy, but
in their case, appearances are deceitful.
Their full, fiorid look is -rather the sign ,of
weakness and disease. 'The beer-drinker,'
says Dr. Brunton, 'has a tendency te become
fat and bloated at one ti-ne, although lie may
afterwards become thiin and emaciated,
from his digestion aise suffering like that
of the spirit-drinker, Notwitlstanding the
apparent stoutness and strength of beer
drinkers, they are . by,.no means healthy.
Injuries which to other people would be but
slight, are apt te become serious in them;
and when it is necessary te perform surgi-
cal operations upon them the risk of death
is very much greater than in others.' -
'Michigan Advocate.'

The Cigarette Habit.
The teacher of a public school In Chicago

found that eighty of lier scholars smoked
from two te twenty cigarettes a day. Six
only of these boys were able te do good
work in their classes. The victims of the
cigarette habit confessed that they were
suffering constantly from headache, drow-
siness and dizziness.

Many declared they could.not write well
because their hands trembled. A number
were 'shaky' when they walked, and unable
te run for any distance. They could net
rouse themselves te meet the examination
test. The teacher reported that they were
sure te fail if asked te memorize anything.
Several of the smokers were from four te
five years too old for their grade, and it was
found that after they began to smoke their
progress ceased.

Except in three instances, the scholars
hardest te discipline were smokers. Truancy
and theft were directly traced te indulgence.
in tie habit. Boys who had reformed and
joined the Anti-Cigarette Society said they
'felt like different boys.' The power and

perniciousness o! the cigarette habit'are re-
vealed by this fresh testimony froni.acom-
petent:and careful observer.--'Youth's 0Çom-
panion..

lie Saw the:Point.
The following story Is told of a Philadel-

phian millionnaire, who has been dead some
years.. A young-man came te him one dry,
and asked pecuniary aid te start him in
business. 'Do you- drink?' asked the mil-
lionnaire. 'Once in a. while.' 'Stop it! Stop
it for a year, and then come and sec me.' ,

The young ian broke off the habit at
once, and at the end ef the .aar ca». te
sec the millionnaire again. 'Do you smoke?
asked the successful man. 'Now and then.'
'Stop it ! Stop it for a year, and thtn c<n.e
and sec me again.'

The young man went home, and broke
away from the habit- It took him some
time, but finally lie worried through' the
year, and presented himself again. .'Do you
chew?' asked the philanthropist. 'Yes I
do,' was the desperate reply. 'Stop it! Stop
It for a year, and then come and sec me
again.'

The young man stopped chewing, but lie
never went back again. When asked by bis
friends why lie never called on the million-
naire again, lie replied that lie knew exactly
what the man was driving at, 'He'd have
told me that now that I have stopped drink-
ing, and smoking, and chewNing, I must ha.ve
sayed enough te start myself In business.
And I have.'-'Alliance News.'

The Price of Blood.
The silver pieces were surely hot

In the traitor's burning hand ;
But oh! the agony they had wrought,

Caa we ever understand?.
The rabbis look on their dupe's remorse

With a Gallio's listless mood,
And judge unmeet for the sacred purse,

That fearful.prlce of blood.

There are pieces of silver, small and great,
With a traitor's record still,

Transferred te the Church collection plate
*From the drunkard-maker's till.

Are the modern rabbis ail tee blind,
In their cringing gratitude,

The rust of a cankering curse to find
On the price of human blood?'

Net ail tlie art of a sophist plea
Can hallow the harvest gain

From the field of a drunkard's destiny,
Where his offspring glean in vain ;

'Tis judged in the ail discerning light;
'Tis weiglied in the scales of God ;

Who claims te stand in his maker's siglt
With the reeking price of blood?

And what though the liquor magnate raise
A church in the city square,

And bis name 'mid a fiattering halo blaze
On a gorgeous tablet there ;

Yet a stifled groan in its every stone
Would challenge the pious fraud ;
And the pealing b.ell in its throbbings tell
A story of tears and blood.

A Judas-Memorial burying place,
Or a vault inscribed te Cain,

Had surely come with a fitter grace
From the ruin of soul and brain !

When the sand based towers shall totter and
sink

In the dread o'erwhelming -flood,
Woe! woe te the fabric reared in drink

With its hoarded price of blood!

O when shall this cruel-barter cease
Of the bodies and souls ofmen ;

And the welcome year of a glad release
To the captives ceme; .0 when-

Each man te lis brother proving truc
In the faith and fear of Go.d,

And a love that- grows in the nearer view
Of the Saviour's priceless blood?
-W Maxwell, in 'Irish League Journal.'

Beer is net a real food. You can put ail
the nourishing portion in a gallon. of the
best beer that ever was brewed on the end
of an ordinary table-knife. S> littl2 nou-
rishment is there in it that you w.ul.i hive
ta be drunk over and over again bfore you
could swallow enough beer te supply nou-
rishing food sufficient for a square meal.-
Norman Kerr, D.D.
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Import2.nce of the Kitchen.
(By Ellen J. Cannady.)

Many women spend a large. part of their-
tme lIn the kitchen, and for that reason it
should,»be a pleasant room, furnished with
all the modern conveniences for making
work easier. There should be at least two
windows placed in a position to furnish
plenty. of light, and so arranged that they
mnay be lowered from the top. The -latter
Is a very important consideration, for the
heat rises from the stove to the ceiling, and
many a nervous headache is caused by not
having plenty of pure fresh air. The wood-
shed should a.djoin the kitchen with a door
between, so that wood can bè obtained
without going out of doors for it. This
Is also a-convenient place for the wash bol-
er, tubs, wringer, washing machine and
many other things that we do not wish to
have in the kitchen. If possible, have
water brought to the kitchen through pipes
from the well. Of course, it will cost a
few dollars, but the arrangement once made
will last a lifetime and save much valuable
time, to' say nothing of tired muscles and
aching back. .

A small kitchen is preferable to a large
one that is used for kitchen and dining-room
combined, since it Is easier to keep clean,
and is so much more comfortable in the
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summer. . -Paint the .walls some pretty col-
or, adding one quart of varnish to one gal-
lon of common house paint, and :giving it"
two coats. It cau then be wiped off with a
damp cloth whenever desired, and will be
as clean as when fIrst painted. Allow plenty
of time for a hard-finished plastered wall to
dry, and .the;result will be entirely satisfac-
tory. , Before painting, fill all the cracks
or broken places. with plaster of Paris,
mixed with water. It sets quickly and is
very cheap. If the floor is covered witli oil

l>oth, the work of keeping it clean Is great-
ly lessened, or if preferred, 'give it two or
three coats of paint. You can obtain any
color you like already mixed, and it Is not
a difficult task to apply It,

If you have no pantry, have a large eup-
board put up at the end of. the kitchen
stove, and •paint It inside as well as out-
side. The shelves in this may be used for
sugar, coffee, starch, saít, canned or dried
fruits and other provisions. The lower
part may.contali chests for flour, meal and
graham. Have a long shelf put up' along
one side. of the kitchen extending almost
to the cupboard, place two rows of hooks
above it, and at the end next ta the cup-
board, put up' two or three shelves, which.
may be used for cook books, pie, cake and
pudding pans and other articles used in
bread and cake making. Hang the large
spoons, soup ladles, etc., on the hooks. Have
a kitchen table If there Is room for It, and
cover it with zinc or oilcloth. If there is
no table, one end of the wide shelf may be
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used' for dish washing A strong wooden
stool justtall enough to sit upon while peel-
Ing potatoes, cleaning lamps, . and- many
other things which can be done as well sit-
tinè,as standing, Is a great 'strength saver.'
It may be pushed under the table out of the
way when not in use.

There are many Inexpensive articles which
are a great help to housekeepers. • Among
them may be classed the -double roasting
pans, vegetable cutters, patent potato mash-
ers, double boIlers, Improved pie and cake
pans, wire dish cloth, balaticed coal oil and--
gasoline cans, and trays or waiters to put
dishes on when carrying them to and from
the dining room. Granite and similar kinds
of ware should take the. place of the- heavy
iron.kettles that are still found In some
kitchens. Measuring cups, a glass lemon-
squeezer, a wire egg beater, wire broiler,
strainers and fruit press are a few of the
minor articles that will.be found helpfuL-
N. Y. 'Observer.'

Roman Stripe Rug.
A pretty rug in the fashionable Roman

stripe is easily and quickly made of heavy
woollen or cloth scraps. Cut Into strips of
varying widths and of a length to reach
across the desired width of the rug. Ar-
range in contrasting colors and stitch to.

gether on the sewing machine. Dampen
each seam and press with a hot iron until
perfectly flat. Line with burlap and blind
all round ; finish the ends with fringe. Cat-
stitching a1l the seams with heavy linen
thread in bright colors adds to the appear-
ance, but can be omitted.-'New England
Homestead.

Subscribers to the 'Northern Messenger"
can have the 'Daily Witness' trial subscrip-
tion to Jan. 1, 1901, for fifty cents, or the
'Weekly Witness' to the saine date for twen
ty cents. 'Messenger' subscribers sending
a club of three or more trial subscriptions
at; one time, may send them in at half alove
rates, retaining the other haîf for thein-.
selves.
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